













The History and the Issues
of
the Public Policy for Telecommunication
Industry in Philippines





The telephone density of Philippines is growing up, and now it would be nearly 10%. It is re-
ported that this 10% means the Critical Mass in the Telecommunication network.The tele-
phone density in Metro Manila is nearly 30%, and it is leading whole Philippines, in other
hand, more than 1 ,000 villages don't enjoy any telephone service. This is the biggest problem
in the Telecommunication Industry in Philippines. To reslove this issue, strong competition



































































7) Philippine Long Distance Telephone Company
GTE: General Telephone and Electronics Corp.設立1935年。
9)フィリピン華僑財閥で元アキノ大統頒一族がその実権を握る。
10)総電話加入数の約9割を占める(1992年現在)。
ll) Department (Ministry) of Transportation and Communications





























14) The Radio Construction and Maintenance Section
15) The Bureau of Post
16) The Radio Control Division
17) The Department of National Defense
18) The Department of Commerce and Industry
19　The Radio Control Board
20) The Department of Public Works and Communications
21) The Radio Control Office
22) The Integrated Reorganization Law
23) The Board of Communications (BOC)
24) Adjudicatory Powers
25) The Telecommunications Control Bureau (TCB)




























27)米国連邦通信委員会: Federal Communications Commission
28) Telecommunication Policies in Seventeen Countries for Future Competitive Access
29) Bureau of Telecommunication












































































































































































46) Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity
47) the Service Area Scheme





49) Cordillera Autonomous Region
50) Autonomous Region of Muslim Mindanao
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60) Microwave Communications Inc.
61)日本の独占禁止法も、米国の反トラスト法をモデル法として制定されているが、その第1条には、「この法律は、-・以
って、一般消費者の利益を確保するとともに、国民経済の民主的で健全な発達を促進することを目的とするo」と書
かれている。
